Technique and administrative information to be included in the application form

It is important to include the following in the request for genetic disease studies:

- Centre and country of origin.
- Contact person and email-telephone no.
- Requesting physician.
- Identifying reference that should match the specimen.
- Sample extraction date.
- Summary of the clinical history (data identifying the patients, age, gender, age when first symptoms appeared and description, progression of the disease, etc.).
- Patient authorization and informed consent document.
- Approval for study payment.
- Address to send the results and the invoice.

In order to make an enquiry and order diagnostics services, kindly contact the head manager of the Molecular Diagnostics Platform.

FAO. Pilar Camaño González

Phone. +34 943006127

Email. pilar.camanogonzalez@osakidetza.eus

The Molecular Diagnostics Platform reserves the right to reject any request or sample that does not meet the set requirements and promises to notify the requesting party about any incident related to identifying, handling or processing the sample or request sheet (loss, accident, etc.).